
Peel. If I take twenty, why amid aot
Other diem lake pictures in proportion ?

fib I came to the conclusion not to take
one; wee was there a picture taken. I am
eonedent. by any American officer, or
Amoebae soldier. They were all left as
we found them,untouched and undamaged.
(Applause.) One word more about my-
self, friends. My friend has adverted to
the propositions seen floating about in the
newspapers. 1 have nowhere seen it cor-
reedy stated that an offer was madeto me,
to remain in that country and govern it.—
The impression which generally prevails,
that the proposition emanated from Con-
gress, is an erroneous one. The over-
ture was made to me by private eiti-
xens—men of wealth and prominence.—
During our stay in Mexico, our systemof
Government end police was established,
which, as the inhabitants themselves con-
failed, gave security—for the first. tidier
perfect and absolute security—to person
and property. About two.fiftlis *Vali the.
branches of Government, includingmeirly
a majority of the member. niCongitret,
and the Executive, were quite desirous of
having that country annexed to ours.—
They knew that upon the ratification of
the Treaty of Peace, nineteen outof twen-
ty of the poiesons belonging to theAmerican
army "Would stand disbanded,and wieldereabpoluteiy free from all obligations to re-
main in thearmy atwitter =pullet. lteire
entirely true of all the new regiments saki
eel regulars, and eight out of. ten of the
rank and file of the old regiments., After
the war wait over. the Government ever-
witelmed me with reinforcements, when
there was no possibility of fighting another

hank. When the war commenced, we
had bat one-fourth the force which we
needed. The.Mexicans knew that the
men in my army would be entitled to theit
iiiecharge. They supplied if they could
obtain my Service I wdflid retain these
twelve or fifteen thousand men, 0011 that
I could easily oblates one hundred thousand
more from home. The hope was , that it
would immediately cause the annexation.
Thsy offered me one million of dollars as
stereos, with a salary of $2A0.000 per
annum...and five responsible individuals
to become ,security in any bank in New-
York which I mightname. .Theyexpect-
ed thatannexation. would be brtinghi about
in a kw years, or If not. that I could or-
ganise the 'justices, and straighten the
'tromplerairairs of that durernmeut. It
was undsratMid they:trimly a majority of
Congress was in, favor ofannexation, and
that It was only necessary to publish a
pronunciamento to, that effect to secure the
object . We •possessetr all. thearmi of
the reentry'. and occupied ,their cannon
foundries and powder -manufactpries, had
possesaimi of their ports of entry, and
might easily have held them in our pos-
session if this arrangement had gone in-
to effect. • ,A published pronunciamento.
would have brought Congress right over
to us, and with these fifteen thousand A-
merican'holding the fortresses of the coon,-
try, allMaxie° could nut have disturbed us.
Wirmight.hare been_there to. this day. if it
had been necessary. I loved my distant
home. I waii nut in favor of the annexa-
tion of Mexico to my own country. Alex-.
ice has about eight millions of inhabitants,
and out of these eight milliner them are
not more then one million who are of pure
European blood. • The Indians and mix-
ed races constitute about-seveir milliOns.—
'l"hey are exceedingly inferior to our own.
As a 'river of my...country, 1 ,was npßoarti
to mixing tip there're with our ni?h.—
This .was the first objection on my -part to
this proposition. May I plead some little
love of. home, which gave um the prefer-
ence for the soil of my own country and
its institutions? I carer back to die under
those institutions, and here I stn.'
The Catholic Citizen!" of New

tlatatahlre.
The Albany Journal ciuotetrai paragraph

from the Argue canto* it,ictitioti to a re-
cent icier of the Catholic paint. of Man-
chester &Concord. lqew illaMpshire.and
reosarks: •

• •

We. have carefully read :lie, of
the Catholic Pastor cd itanaester and
Concord," thus irhorsphantly, announced.
Its *.exposure of Whig trickery" amounts
simply to a statement by the Rev., Mr.
McDonald that the adopted- citizens of
Manchester, C'uncord, Naahua.dtc., who
dither with their pastor in political senti-
ments, generally work in factories, and
arestapposed to haie given their names to
oblige heiremployers 1.

"I knew cot ethlng about the manner in whist'
tM airgatares were obtained in Manchester sad
Caticerd. Few I beliave thesignersam voices.
Whoa I eau that Manchester is a Whig city,
that it Is supportestby corporatiarte—is alive with
tactorieer,Seundries,and Machine establishments--
I suppose that 1 state no new thing when. I say
that many artful oparatireti, in insUrns of this sort,
set coder a Witicics of mural restraint"

the -most erroneous estimate of
•of the chancier of Irishmen. They do

not take either their Folitica or their voli-
tion from their ,employers. There is not
in the whole Union aof of eaten so en-
iirely independent is those to whom this
Pallor refers...Aki, the fart that three-
funrthe of.his own roogreelion, expressed
sentiments in conflict with those he had
put forth is .evidence of their iotlepen.
donee.

The both ofOe. matter is. that the Rev.
Mr. IdaDonsW. ' who is a neighbor of a
Presidential .candidete. was induced to
take the fleld:in favor of a politicion whose
Butte constitution disfranchises Catholic
altixens. lie induced thirty six' of his
.parishotters to sign e. paper , recommend.
ing pea. Pierce to the Catholics litrough.
out the Union. This act of question-
able propriety in a clergyman was repug-
sant to the feelings of Catholics who are
hying under the New Hampshire test, and,
whatever their virtues and talents may be,
are excluded:front all participation in the
privileges. eniolumente. and .honors of
Government. And lieveral hundred of the
disfranchised citixepts of New Hampshire
have fearlessly given utterance to semi.
mettle in coutlict with those of the **Cath-
olic Pastor of Manchester and Coneard."

' The Re,. Mr—McDonald kuowa Most
of the citizens whnso onit?e, appear to th
appeals from Concord, Mancherter, I)over.aashum New Market. stud •Nasikville•-
1110 WWI 04404 on,, he clip!, toeortify to the
feet that trier, are bstholics, though this he
paid not do In regard“io all of thew :”

"i know that; onzetiection, the find two names
MOM Stst VotUtein, mud the Gr 4 on the second
moloMs stalagmite. will repetii.ii not belom the e•
Who taiiiimatitat iu slot, at least
l,l*„ trill have done nothing but to' ti-.

Oft. OW, erase ofan oppressive religious
etob .Wby they should "repent" of that,r eidttlir Wms or shit au election*. we can.
ymi Na.

Mho Piste* joarstah'bare labored bawl
M *roily this question t boa their effocts
,hilt iimmilisty. The Democracy of New

Hampshire'with hall she zeal they have
devoted to the destruction of a protective
tariff,coald have obliterated tile test any
moment they chose to do so. But they
haws either beets indifferen4 to the question
or opposed to it as often as it came Op.--
the votes show that more Whigs then
Democrats, in .proportion to the adength
of parties, always voted to abolish the
test.

The Rer. Mr. McDonald, in attempt-
ing to instruct freemen in their ..political
duties, took too ranch urn himself.
zeal for "Frank Pierce ' got the boar of
his judgement.

,

The Conqvcror of-Mexico Stripped
of his Command! •

The career 'atlien. Scott in Mexico was
signalized by, its unbroken line af brilliant"
vichititte. iris elmipsign was a triumphal
aiiirilL'devisedi''planned, and executed
without stein& .failaie, with no sia of
violence or inhumanity to detract froM its
merits, and no blot or stain upon his high'
renown. On the 10th of March. 1847,

I he landed his troops at Vera Oruz. and on
the 14th of September the flag of our U-
nion, floating from the top of the National
Nei*, *Maimed him “Ttia CONQUKROR

Mexico.", .Within, that brief. timeEIGHT BATTLES. EACH' SUFFI-1
(CIENT TO MAKE A HERO OF A
SOLDIER, W ERE WON ; TWO
CITIES BESIEGED AND CAP rUR-
ED. AND TWO CASTLES, WITH I
NUMEROUS STRONGHOI.D S,I
THOUSANDS OF PRISONERS. AND
VAST SUPPLIES OF THE MUNI-
TIONS OF WAR. HELD AS TRO-1
PHIES OF SUCCESS. The result oft
all these triumphs was a Peace conquered,
and a vast Empire added to our dominions,
in the acquisition of California, Utah and
New Mexico. And what was the reward

'of the Conqueror? He was suspended
from his command, and summoned to an-
swer before a Court of Innuiry to the tri-
vial complaints of captious subordinates
which should have never, even for an in•
smut, been entertained. This was the ac-

knowledgment by the powers at Washing-
ington, President POLK and his cabinet.
of the noble patriotism, lofty spirit, and
eminent sucress, which distinguish the
life of 'WINFIELD SCOTT ! What,
though he had won imperishable fame n t

Queenstown, and Fort George, and Chip.
pewa ! What, though he fell wounded
and almost lifeless at Lundy's Line !
.What, though he took San Juan d'Ulloa,
and stormed Cerro Gordo's heights ?
What though the sun of his glory, resplen-
dent and hopeful at Contreras, Chureboseo,
and Molina, gathered new lustre and
mounted higher at Chepultepee, San
Cosmo, and Belen ! All these counted a.

nothing, and his enemies triumphed in his
displattement,

On the 13th of January. 1949. the Sec-
retary of War. Mr. MARCY, ordered
General SCOitT tocticrn over the erim-
mind ofthe army to Major. General B T.
LER, or, in his absence, to the (leer!
next higheet io rank with the column" um-,
der him. (Doe. No. 60 ; Exec. Does., Ist
sees, 30th Cong., p. 1044.)

This order, by which the Conqueror
of Mexico was suspended fro his com-
mand, was issued before the treaty of
peace lied been signed. and before it was
rendered certain that the war would not
continued. It filled the army with grief
and amazement. and awakened popular in•
dignation everywhere throughout the land.
The Court of Inquiry.met in the city of
Mexico, and Gen. scurf appeared be-
fore it to meet the accusations oh his ..fee.
Lions juniors." The Court adjourned in
April, without coming to any conclusion,
lo meet agaip in the city of Washington.=
This adjourned meeting was held ; but
the war was then over, and the Court and
its authors had in the mean time grown
so 'justly odious to the country, that its
proceedings were gladly permitted to
drop. And thus he. who had signalized
the war with a series of victories which e-
lectrified the nation and astonished the
world, instead of returning in triumph as
a ..conquering hero cornea," was brought
home in disgrace, under the displeasure of
his Government. History furnishes no
such parrillel of ingratitude and wrong.

Otr•The run between Fuller (Whig) and
Wright (Loco) in the Lucerne district is
very close, the ehaneea being in favor of
Wright. The district has a Loco majority
of near 3,000, but Fuller gains so heavily
that be will not be beat much over 100.—
Electing Wright, the Congressional delega-
tion will sand 0 Whigs to 15 Locos.

P. 8.--Wright is elected, by a small
majority.

The Caadtdalas at Home.
In Berks county, the residence of Jacob

Hoffman, the majority against him is 422
less than that given to the State ticket—-
whilst in Washhigton county, the home of
the Locofoco 'candidate, which tudally
gives a Loco majority, Hopkins is beaten
150 !—Signifteant I .

Male aensle.
isg6,The State Senate will Shaul 17

Whigs, 16 Loom, and 1 Native. Tho
Houseis still uncertain, but will probably
stand 40 Whigs to 60Lows. •

LARGER.—Mr. JACIOSAI76IIINBAUCti,
of.this place, has growing in his gardena
Radish measuring full ,26 inches in oir-
oumferenixi. Likti one 'noticed lest
week, it is of the true blne Scott apscies..

Hon. Andrew .1. Ogle, a Represents.
live in the last Congrstia. died suddenly of
apoplexy, 14th instant. at Somerset
Pennsylvania. •

g)`The Preosoders hare an electoral
ticket in Maryland. It is statod•that Maj.
Ego has accepted a challenge from Dr.
Enodinsso.one of the Freesoil electors.for
a public discussion at Uniontown.

1. Cattyaburg, 391 243
2. Littlairtown, 109 92
3. Oxford. 90 63
4. York Sprinp, 344 153
5. 51111arstown, 243 144
6. Harlin, 95 118
7. Menalien, 256 120
8. Hunterstown, 133 129
9. Fmklin, ,

204 113
'lo..tionowairo, Dr 76
11. Haitihomburg, RI 56
12. Monoljoy, 113 . 71
13.. Monotpbermanl, 136 111
14. Hampton. ' 95 98
15. AbboUstotin, ' 87 53
16. Freedom,
17. Union,

Ts)loes oislotity

09 25
04 105

2576 1782
1782

Conictrt.
(aft will hempen,by anwivertimuunit in another.

Women, that a Concerl'af Vocal and Instrumenul,
Magic will,be given by the "Amerlcania Musical
Company," itiM'Consughys Hpll,his evening.
The performances of this company' am well
spoken ofby several of owl:chews.

WIEICoNBI,N.—The official returns of
the electiolt held in Winoonsin, on the
27th ult., show the election of the Whig
candidate for Judgeofthe SupremeCourt,
instead of the Looofooo Candidate, u here-
tofore announced.

LOCOFECO US MEETING.
MEI

1117"The awaprincouient of the presence
of a long array of distinguished leaders of
the J:temocratic party, including tho Gov-
erner of the Sate, Mr. Bachanan and oth-
er men of-mark, draw together a respecta-
ble meeting of;the adherents of Locefeco-
iato in this plaCe'im, Friday last. The del-
egation ftote 'EwaltOurgMade- a hand-
some appearance fri'Passing our office. Al,
though, to out view, the assemblage, in-.
eluding 'Whigs and all, fell far abort of
that in attendance'at the Whig meeting
held 311 the same spot a few weeks before,
we are free to confess that it was a large
andlinposing meeting. This said, howev-
er, all is said. The "big guns," of course,
were not forth-coming, and the faithful
had to put up with Auditor General Banks,
of llerrisburg, Mr. M'Laughliti, of York,
and Maj. Ego, of Tnneytown.

We have neitherleisure nor room in our
paper to follow the rag:waive speakers,
all of whom seemed to iTio with each other
in imposing bald, unmitigated demagogue-
ism upon their hearers. Mr. Banks, after
modestly. telling the tssembloge that the
Whigs were,spposed ti the war of 1812,
as they always iyeitorposed to their coun-
try, turned to t'W Plesidential question
end seemedlo :bake t a point to prove,
what we had thought every body knew,
that Mr. Pierce was a remarkably humble
man—so peculjnr ilp tais respect that but
few had ever known or heard of him be-
fore his nomination tat the. Presidency by
the Baltimore Contention.

Mr. M'Laughlir; a foreigner by birth,
and speaking in a,mtnngly marked Irish
brogue, devoted hinself to a hitter assault
upon the character Lind services of General
Scott, which only priced that he still sym-
pathises with the Britiskin their hatred
of the man who fiat caused the British
Lion to crouch beneath the American Ea-
gle. The speaker, in his audacity, went
so far as to assert flat Gen. Scott was eith-
er "grossly ignorna or had never read
the Constitution of his country." and the
libel, we regret .o ray, was loudly cheered.

3l'Laughlin gave it as his opinion
that "the most despicable of all creatures
was an Irish demagog:ye," and we are in-
dined to think that he demonstrated the
truth of the polOon tt. the entire satisfac-
tion of a large niimher of his auditors, who
nee led no hour evidence than that fur-

by his own insolence and audacity.
The time oeenyind)ty Mr. M'Laughlin,

in deal;ng, out Ws P:01,f,1.,ft hut little, op-
portunity to Ntilj. Egc to do Itirn=elf jus-
tice, and after !peaking :one20 minutes
he gave way toflte erieent desire fur an

j.rnTurnout.
By this t itne the sin', its of a rvlrti ,n of

the —l)cmocrac," had bee.me so exhillrzt.
to I as to requhE some extra amusements
that were "notin the hills," and for which
the Committee of Arnmzetnents are not
responsible. The first of these extra per-
formances took pl4C4' on the F tsuil from
which Mr. Mr was holding forth,
and resulted in :he imeeremonious hustling
of one of the number therefrom; and the
others transpind in rapid succession from
that time on uitil a late hour in the even-
ing, by which sine the temper of some of
the more uprotrious had been partially
subdued by sundry knock-downs.

In the evening another meeting was held
in the Courthouse, which was addressed by
a hramless yotng gentleman from Fred-
erick, who antouneed himself as " Fred.
Nelson, of Mar:land," alias "Little Thun-
derer." After he had given his auditors
abundant evidmee of the lack of brains,
sense and decemy, he was cried down by
the meeting atu, compelled to give way to
JACOB ZIEGLER, Esq., formerly of this
place. The latter made a gentlemanly and
sensible speech, in strong contrast with the
slang that had beat dealt out during the
day. We listened to him with pleasure
for near an hour, and felt disposed to ad-
mire the ingenuity with which ho so care-
fully avoided the main issues in thepresent
canvass, and the illogical deductions he so
boldly made from the arguments advanced.
Especially were we struck with this in the
argument of the Tariff question. But the
gentlemanly *meter of Mr. Zieglet's
speech contrasted so favorably with what
had gone before; that we do not feel dispo-
sed to be very captious in remarking upon
it.

Thus ends the history of this long-talked,
of demonstration of the friends of Mr.
Pierce—by common consent We host dis-
creditable scene Of noise, confusion, and
rowdyism that we have had for years.

01:1.10 FOR SCOTT.
The Cincinnati Gazette of the 14th in-

stant says : "We think it now settled—-
a fixed fact—that the twenty-three voles
of Ohio will beiiven to Gen. Scott. His
strength is greater in the State—much
greater—than that of our State tioket af the
late election. Al who voted the Whig
ticket at our general election will vote for
Scott electors, and many that voted against
us at the recent election will vote with us
for Scott and Graham. Our friends in
Ohio know, andour friends elsewhere may
rear assured, that Ohio is for Scott and
Graham, for the dhlon, for' internal im-
provements, for protection to ourown labor,
.for peace, and' the prosperity and happi.
ness oftheltenple." •

larrithelastdespittchesi from Ohio, we
regret to say, indicate' the defeat of Mr.
GALLOWAT for Cowie by 14 votes 1—
The district gave a Loco majority of *beet
1200 last year.

Mi. Galloway will contest the return
of 41r. Olds, An the ground that nineteen
votes mat for him inMadisontowniMi were
blunderingly placed in the a box,
and thus rejected, when, if eonokid, they
would have gived the meta= to Getto-
WAY.

Ulllllllll
BRING HT TDB TOTES!
atrFriends of WINF/ELD Scorr—ifyou

wish to,achieve a Victory at the next elec-
tion, see to it that EVERY VOTE IS
BROUGHT TO THE POLLS. A lull
vole is ALWAYS a Whig Victory. At
the late eleotion the Whig vote of Adams
County was 412 LESS than has heretofore
been Polled—full 600 less than CAN be
polled, if proper effort be made. Think
of that, friends ofScorr, SIX II UNDRED
WHIG VOTES iu the County not polled !
Tha same holds good in the State. The
official returns from 52 counties show that
while the Opposition votes fulls short only
about 28 00, no less than 32,000,
Whig voters wore absent from the Polls!
Is it any wonder that the Opposition have
carried, the State? Aye, should not the
wonder bo that their majority is not dou-
ble what it is

Now it must be evident to every think-
ing mind, that all that is nccccssary to se-
cure the electoral vote of Pennsylvania fur
Gen. ScoTT by a handsome majority, is to
bring out the full Whig vote. Unques-
ably there are in the State a large number
of voters who, at the late election, went
with the Opposition on their State Ticket,
but who will give their support to the Ile-
ro of Niagara and Mexico. This, added to
the Whig vote proper, will put the Scott
Electoral ticket beyond the probability of
defeat. In view of these facts, have we
not a right to appeal to every friend of
WINFIZLD SCOTT in the County of Adams
—especially to the active, working Whigs
of the townships, to go to work, and sec
that every Whig vote is brought to the
polls? ONLY TEN DAYS remain in
which to complete our arrangements for
the great struggle. Shall they not be lit-
erally and truly WORKING DAYS for
the friends of SCOTT ? Call upon every
voter—nrouse the lukewarm—encourage
the timid-hearted—reason with your hon-
est Democratic neighbor—and shove
SEE TIIAT NOT A WHIG VOTE IS
LEFT AT HONE when the polls shall
have elbsed on Tuesday a week. So do-

ing, friends, you may rely upon a sure,
brilliant and glorious VICTORY !

The Election—its Prospects.
ICP' The confused and contradictory

Liegraphic rep,rts of the recent eictions
iu Penn...ylvania, Mi., I
all, are beginning to assume a more cLrkiiti
character, and as the 0f11..i.il returns conic

iu the pr,srets for sneers,, when lioness
Scott shall take the field in porson,
en. The Loco initj,rity in our own State
will lie in the neighborhood of 15,000.
brought about by the lightne•s of the vote
polled—the dissension in our rank: in SOUIo

of the strongest Whig counties, arising out

of loyal issues—and the consequotit abs, twe

frost the polls of a heavy Whig vote. 1 or

instance, Alleghany county will give 1,000
majority for Scott beyond all get.stion, and
yet in consequence of the Temperance is-
sue in that county, the Whig Canal Com-
missioner receives but about WOO majority,
while a portion of the Assembly ticket is
lost. So in Dauphin, where Scott will
have at least 1400 majority, the Whigs lose
a member of the Legislature, and give but
600 on the State ticket. The same cause
came near swamping the entire Whig tick_

et in Franklin county, where the Whigs
lose a member of the Legislature by 16
votes, ( Mr. Madeira) and yet no one doubts
that Franklin will give Scott at least 800
majority. Union county gives but 500
majority, and yet it is certain for Scott by
not less than 1600. So we might go over
the entire State. Why the Union, Dau-
phin and Lebanon Coggressional district
alone will sweep away one-third of the Lo-
cofoco majority in the State—Alleghany
and Erie will sweep another third—our
own district will take away a thousand—-
*id Philadelphia city and county will do
the balance—leaving the rest of the State

to roll up a handsome majority for the "He-
roof a Hundred Battles." Is there any-
thing discouraging in all this ? No—the
friends of Scott have but to go to work in
good earnest, and theelectoral vote of Penn-
sylvania will bo just as sure for him as
that the sun shall rise and sot on the sec-
ond day of November next.

OHIO.—The intelligencefrom this State
is most encouraging, and leaves no vestige
of doubt as to its being triumphantly car-
ried for Scott in November. Thetelegraph-
ic despatch, which we quoted last week,
and which represented the State to have
gone (Or the Whigs by from 8,000 to 12,-
000' should have read that much of a Whig
OAIII. Additional returns make THE
WHIG GAIN FROM FIFTEEN TO
TWENTY THOUSAND over last year,
when the Locos carried tho State by 26,-
0001 The majority now for the same can-
didate will hardly exceed 8,000 or 10,000,
which will be swept away like leaves before
the autumn blast when Scow himsolfshall
be on the course—for it is a fact worthy of
remembrance by our Loco friends in their
rejoicings, that Oen. Scott was not run-
ning in either of the elections that have
justcome off..

ISDIANA.—Gov. Wright, the present
popular Governor, is reelected by a largp.
lyinereased majority--probably 1.5,000
the Whigshaving scarcely trade a serious

Ifight. The ,Whigs elect one member of
Congress—the balance Loco.

FLORIDA.--The result in Florida is u
yet uncertain, the vote being eo close thee
it will probably require the official vote to

idetermine Who s elected.. Florida wag at
one time given up by the friends of Soorr.
It is no longer doubtful.

Ocrahe latest deipatches announce the
election of the Whiff candidates for Gov.error and Congress.

CLOSE UP, SCOTT MEN I
1:7•In ten days from this, the citizens

of this great Republic will have designa-
ted its Chief Magistratefor the next four
years. The time for argument has now
nearly passed, and all that remains to be
done, is for the friends of Winfield Scott
to close up , the ranks. We want °ROAN.
IZATION—and that at once—not for the
purpose 01 holding inass meetings, but or-
ganizationfor labor. Let every man make
up his mind to see that his own District is
properly cared tor, that it is fully and effi-
ciently organized, that arrangements are
made to bring out every Whig vote, ev-
ery Scott vote in it ; let him go further, and
let him make it his especial care to see
that his fl'ard, his Precinct, his township,
is thus organized and provided for. Eter-
nal vigilance is the price of Liberty, and
the man that in either great or small mat-
ters, expects to succeed by laying himself
back in his arm chair, and attempting to
produce results by figures, is a fool.—
Work, Labor, is the price of man's exis-
tence, and eminently so of his success.—
Pick your Whigflints and try itagain."

This was the charge of your Old Leader,
"the noblest Roman of them all." Ile
never faltered, but failing to-day, went to
work again on the morrow. You have a
determined and unscrupulous foe to con-
tend with. Be determined. You have
on your side the right and the num-
bers to sustain it. Rally those numbers
then, sound again the political tocsin, fling
again your Scott Banner to the breeze, and
mark upon it in letters of gold, the word
vteTonv. Do this, friends, stand to your
arms, and labor with them, and we will
guarantee to you the good old, but much
abused. Keystone State, Tor the Hero of
Lundy's Lane and Chippewa, by at least
the same majority as it is now heldagainst
you.

GEN. SCOTT'S SPEECH AT
SANDUSKY.

litTrWe direct the readers attention to
the speech of Gen. Scum at Sandusky,
which will he found in to-day's Star.—
lie there gives the history of the famous

offer made ban in Mexico Man immense

sum oh money, and of the absolute control
of that country, provided he would remain
there with a body of American soldiers
and undertake the sole direction of the
Government. Ile also gives the reason
why he declined, and we make bola to

gat that ❑rr tra, , A I,),,rwati. r•f
party, rail re I,i thrw a ith Alt a thrti dad-

I;tr OIC IWinly g•• ;alit o,d

5., 1,11er k...tii iwthitig ruin l t mipt frt,

drtotion to his owl' country and ncr

Li troll, of all eottquerors what one ever

thusiaam

exhibited a nobler moderation, a grainier
disregard of low, personal considerations
Those who charge Scott with mean and
frivolous egotism may well blush as they
behold. depicted in words whose truth
they cannot doubt, the spectacle of virtue

so lofty and incorruptible. The man whose
long years of public service had left him
poor in all sal e glory and love of his native
hind, when offered abundant riches and ab-

solute power, without a risk to balance a-

gainst the bribe, rejects the temptation that
he may lay aside the sword ol victory and
take his trial before a court martial of his
own inferior officers for offenses existing
only in the malicious fancy ol enemies he
left behind him at home ! Roman history
mayequal, but cannot 80 rpass the sublimity
of this act. The grandeur of the citizen
obeying the law to his own hurt, the fi-
delity of the patriot, adhering to his duty
in spite of every seduction, never had an il-
lustration more admirable, And this is
the man whose ...Democratic" maligners
accuse of unfitness for the office tilled by
Washington, and ofa willingness to change
our Government into a monarchy

What a commentary upon the great ad-
ministrative qualities and pure character of
Gen. Scutt is found in the hot that the
Mexicans, whose armies he had conquered
and whose. cities he had occupied. them-
selves entreated him to remain and con-
tinuetto rule them ! What other conqueror
ever received such a testimony to his
justice, clemency and wisdom I History
will be searched in vain for a parallel.—

And well may America cherish and re-
ward her noble son, to whom even con-
quered Mexico paid an honor never before
awarded to a foreign invader.

Scott neetlngr.
Se"ln the eicitement incident to the

late election, neglected to notice the
meetings of our friends in the Borough, at
Fairfield, and Irialitown.

The meeting in the Borough on the eve-
ning of the Bth was one of the most spir-
ited of the season—the Chippewa Glee
Club, of Philadelphia, being present and
singing a number of their inimitable pie-
ces. P. SCIIIIIVER, of Cumberland town-
ship, presided. The Vice Presidents were
--Col. John Walter, of Franklin; James
McCullough, of Cumberland ; George Sto-
ver, of Franklin; and John Gilbert, and
Samuel G. Cook, of the Borough. Secre-
taries—Barnabas Riley, John Weigle.- 7>
Spirited addresses were delivered by D.
McConaughy, Esq., and Gem Reed.

On the 9th, our friends in Fairfield e-
rected a beautiful Scott and Graham pole,
about 120 feet high. Our young and ac-
tive Whig friend, J., N. SELTZER, seemed
to be the master-spirit on the occasion.—
Anianthusiastie meeting subsequently con-
vened in front of Shively's Hotel—Eon.
Jattita WlLsow presiding. The meeting
was addressed by Gen. Reed,, and D. A.
Buehler, and adjourned with nine hearty
cheers for Old Chip.

On the same day a largo and spirited
meting was held is Izishtowa, which wab

addressed by D. MeConaugby, Esq. 4,
beautiful pole was erected amid much en-

On Saturday last4a Mass Meeting and
free Barbacuo was held at Westminster,
Md., the number present being estimated
at not less than 1,000. D. MeConaughy,
Esq., of this place, among others, addressed
the meeting. The prise banner was award-
ed to the Taneytowu delegation, whiebtrtmbored 145 voters.

On the same day a largo and enthusias-
tic Mass Meeting was hold at Dillstown,
York County, which was addressed by
Messrs. Garretson and Thomas of York.2.
The Glee Club from this place was present
and sang a number of excellent songs, amid
much enthusiasm.

The Watch-fires are burning brightly all
around us, the late result serving but to
arouse the friends of Old Chip to renewed
zeal and watchfulness. This is right—let
there be no such word as fail in connec-
tion with the great Chieftain who has nev-
er yet been whipped. "SCOTT LEADS
THE COLUMN 1" Pass the word along
the ranks, and on to VICTORY I

ELEVENTH HOUR SLANDERS.
OWe caution the friends of General

SCOTT to be upon their guard against the
falsehoods and slanders that may be put
afloat immediately preceding the election,
when it shall be too late to expose them.—
The Opposition, in their anxiety to break
down Gen. Scott, have shown their readi-
ness to resort to any kind of vilification to

accomplish their purpose, and there is no
knowing what the "last card" may devel-
ope. As a sample we clip the following
precious morceau from the last "Compi-
ler," where it appears word for word as.
follows:

Scoll'm Love for Forelimeys.
It is peculiarly refreshing at this time, when

Gen. Scott and his whipper, in are making such
protestations of love fur foreigners, td find the
tollowing expression of his real sentiments:

AIZE INSTRUC TED NOT To EN-
-1,1:1* FO EMN ERA, FOR THE BATTAL-
ION OF SAINT l'A FRICIA HAS TAUDIUT
US A FIDREIGNERs CANNOT BE.
'Tli USTED."— Geo. Stoles hatMei mut to has
R.,rooitnas OAm. during the Mexican War.

This woo before ho had conical from that •'india-
nntlon" with which ho was "fired" up when ho
sot an '•any poalor" in tho Astor House.—Tren-
oon Tour .Iyortuan.

Like the tamous "Native" letter to Geo.
W. Reed, theabove is a vile, miserable
FORGERY, and the Locofoco editors who
continue to publish it in the face of the
annexed crushing exposui of Capt. IT_Am-

turtor, must Hxow it to be a forgery. —ln
a letter to the Nati alai futelligeneert Capt-
-11„tailoal thus atvtieetJ the •faiDler.

[ 10.1 Z %MI • 1:i y i PI rry 4,111r. all I T
1.1:10,V \ NI) I"Ntil.‘lvii •F'.\Lt•E I

I it ip d 'S daring
\le. xtran wz". And hat, ,idinued in that ea-

:,,ty 'He. The (wly ii ,strut given
It lens ScurT to recruit° g '4111,10 were lo re-
p It In cc,thin inlhri:nitcd Vie:
lien. 11(toosf . w Orlevrs, and the Adjutant
flenernl ol the .krltly Vic. Al/
~therin*lrnetions to roc rila offi •ere were. issued
From the ,46., of the Adjut Int General al Wa.ll-
- and, 01111111110 there. I and authorised to

sht• that 110 Atli it 111101,/,'llOllNw er• 'nulled Wool
that tdtire. II any such in..t,lnclbu.s were, how-.
ever. i•,•ued from the Adjutant tiVarial a office tt,

could only have been done ISLill lie *RIIOIOII of
Pre•ident Pov.K. or Mr. t•rvretary of \Vat Man-
cr, under which Adjutant Genera! Jones houtvil
riders during the absence of General Scorer its

The utter Cdtv of so doing, in time of war es-
pecially, is sufficient to stamp thin, purprting to
be nn extract from Gen. Scott's instructions, AS
A BA,E FORGERY. I reiterate, the statement
is utirt. ly false! Very respectfully, your obedient
servant SCIIVTLER HAMILTON.

Captain by Brevet, U. IS Army."
Of course, this vile slander will continue

to go the rounds of the more profligate of
the opposition presses, and will do its dirty
work with the honest readers thereof, who
may never see the contradiction. Let the
friends of Oen. Scorr take warning there-
at, and, from this on, be upon their guard
against all manner of falsehood and forgery.

THE ATONEMENT AT HAND!
J' Freemen of Adams, in making up

your verdict as between the Presidential
candidates, don't forget the wrongs which
Winfield Scott has suffered from the sup-
porters of Franklin Pierce. First, there
were partisan remonstrances against his
appointment to the chief command in
Mexico ; next, taunts and rebukes from
the insolence of Marcy, followed by the
scheme of a Lieutenant General to out-

rank and supersede him—a bold, undis-
guised attempt to put a Democrat at the
head of the army, upon a pretence as false
as it was cowardly, that Winfield Scott
was inefficient and untrusty—and, finally, .
when he had beaten the enemy upon every
battle-field and entered in triumph the city
of Montezuma, he was torn from his gal-
lant army, and dragged as a prisoner be-
fore a Court of inquiry, chiefly through the
agency, and to gratify the wounded vanity
of Gideon J. Pillow ! Sustained, howev-
er, by his own unflinching courage and the
gratitude of his countrymen, he has lived
down the calumnies and survived the per-
secutions of his enemies. He stands be-
fore you now a candidate for the.Preside-
ncy , as worthy of the office as the office
will be a fit reward for his brilliant servi-
ced, and a justatonement for the wrongs
he has borne. Freemen of the Republic.
the wronged and the wrong-doers are
before you ; and it is for you to make
this Atonement—it is for you to vindi-
cate the American name from the dis-
honor these men and their abettors have,
put upon it, and teach the supporters of,
Franklin Pierce every where, that bower-
er cabinets may insult, or a ribald press
traduce, you, mindful .of the past glory.
the present renown, and future-greatnesa
of your country, with all of which the name
and the fame of Winfield Scott are ineep.
arably blended, will bear him aloft a Con.
quering Hero .still, In your eoursgeoua

Soldiers of Ills war of 1812. comrades
of Soon in arras. and you noble spirits,
who, landing with his •t Vera Crux, fol.

SAAR ANR OINNE
. CUTTS (11113ge.

Friday givettiat, Oct. 2!. 1851.
F°R OWE/ ---

GEN. NtriNklraiD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT'

WILLIAM A, GRAHAM.
"I HAVE SERVED TIE UNION VOR 10R-

TY-ODD VICARS, AND REEL MYSELF A LITT
ZEN OP EVERY PART OF IT; AND WHAT-
EVER OP LIPE AND STRENGTH I MAY HAVE
SHALL BE DEVOTED TO ITS PRESERVA-
TioN."—Gnlerai Winfield Scott.

Presidential Election—Nov. 42.
Dlxtrlct Meeting,.

o*-It, will be notieed that a series of
public moetitigs throughout the County
have been called by the County Committee,
to which the freemen of all parties are in-
vited. This is right. Our friends have
nothing to fear from a full, fair and open
canvass of the relative Merits arid claims
to popular favor of the rival candidates for
the Presidency. Will the friends of Scott
and Graham ip the different districts see to
it that those 'Meetings aro fully attended.
17td Congressional District—OM-

riot.
oz:7We annex the official rote for Con-

gress in this district, by which it will be
seen that Mr, RUSSELL'S majority is 000.

Russell. Danner
Adams 2082 1733
Franklin 3412 3073
Uatilfunl 2037 2015
Fulton 662 770
JuniaM 1093 1262

9118 81545
8845

Russell ./ majorily, 371
It is proper to remark that in one dis-

trict in Franklin county, where the Loco-
loco candidate for Canal Commissioner re-
ceived 39 votes, none were returned fur
Mr. Danner—a mistake, no doubt.

sEs.lt will be gratifying to the friends
of Mr. Russell, to learn that in each of
the other counties of the district he leads
the ticket some 30 or 40 votes, whilst in
the borough of Bedford he received a lar-
ger vote than has been given to any candi-
date fur the last fifteen years.

Railroad Jubilee
Dv_ A. celebration of the openin:r of the

Hanover Branch Railroad is to take pkte
at Hanover today—to which the ei:izens
of York and Adams Counties arc invittd.
'rhe ears will wake frt.:pent trips over

the 'Road, and will carry gratuitou,:ly all
who wish to ride. 'fliero will be a dinncr
in the afternoon. Military companies froth
Yoriirrfar'BaltintOre, with line bantla
music, will be pre-ent.

Ila'On Tuesday lust, Mr. Mmt.LEY, th
County Commissioner elect, wag qualiti,,l
mid entered upon the dit,ch.irge of his
eial duties. Major MUSSEL3I.OT, the re-
tiring Commissioner, takes with him mot i
only the esteem of his late co-laborers in
the Board, but the full coniidence of the

public, in view of the ahifitc, integrity and
general acceptahleuess with which his of-
ficial career has been marked. Mr. M lett-

LEX, we have no question,will prove Ititn-a.lf
a worthy successor.

The new Board organized on Tuesday bt
appointing Mr. (kik:ST President, and re•
electing Mr. AutituNnAnnit clerk. Wm.
11. STEVENSON', Emi., WI.ES appointed coon
eel in room of A. It. Stevenson, deceased.

A PRIZE BANNER,
referer.ce to the card of the Whig

County Committee, it will be seen that au
elegant Prize Banner, prepared by the La-
dies of Gettysburg, is to be awarded to the
District which shall give the heaviest pro..
portional increased vote for Gen. Scorr
over that cast for Gen. TAYLOR in 1848.
The banner is in coarse of preparation, and
we can give our friends the assurance that
it will be a desirable prize. It will be of
beautiful White Satin ground, with a full-
sized breast-portrait of the gifted CLAY, by

, an excellent artist, on the one side, and
the occasion of the presentation, &c., io
gold letters on the reverse side. Tho whole
will be handsomely trimmed with heavy
gold or silver fringe, and other suitable or-
naments. When completed, the cost will
be not less than M. To which District
shall the Banner go?

Per the information of our friends who
may feel disposed to contest the prize, we
annex a table of the vote cast in 18-:8:

Districts. Taylor, Cam.
Gettysburg, 247 144
CumNrlantl. 144 99

• r.

Attired his victorious eagles from Cerro
Code's blooLetained heights to .the city

of liaises, will you not join in this atone-

ment! And you, friends of peace, and
order, and good government, can you re-
sist the appeal which is now made to you

In behalf of him who has li:ed for forty-

odd years under the banner of the Re-

public; who has always borne it in tri•
umph ; who, by wise and well-tempered
statesmanship calmed the spirit of civil dis-
cord, and thrice preserved the peace of the

.P country; who has stripped war of its
horrors, by his humanity and kind-
ness ; and who has ever stood faithful to I
the Constitution and the Union ? This is

the great question to be decided ; and it is

the duty of all who love justice and detest
wrong, whatever their political differences,

to rally as a band of brothers, and, "bating

not a jot of heart or hope," resolve that, I
under the Providence of God, the Atone-

ment to Winfield Scott shall be made full,

complete, unmistakable, and triumphant at

the ballot-box.

MARRIED.
On Friday evening lad, by Rae. Robed Jon

star, Dr. EDWARD W. MUMMA, and Miss

SARAH P. PARKER. botb of Bendsraville.
On the 14th instant. by Rev. D. P, ROonnell-

ler. Mr. PHILIP BRECHBILL, of Cumbridand
county, and Miss HARRIET SLAGLE, of Wil-

low Grove, Adams county.
On the sth instant, by Rev. &Md. Mr.

THOMAS A. WY MAN, of Adams county, and
Mir ANN MARIA FLICKINGER, 01 Han•
over.

On the 7th inst., by Rev.!. A. Seim', WMr. M.
GILLESPIE, (formerly of Getiyaburg,) 'ma miss

ANNIE MARIA, youngest &tighter ofDr. B.

Hanson War-field—ell of Baltimore.

DIED.
On the Ist inst., in Desmoines county. lowa,

JULIA GROUP. wife of Ludwig Group. former-

ly of Huntington township, Adams county, in the

75th year of her age.

On Saturday morning Inat, at the residence of

his grandfather, (Mr. Samuel Fahneatrick) in this

place, SAMUEL F. COX. son pf Dr. John Cox,

of Reading, Pa., aged 4 years, 7 months and 15
Jaya.

On the 3d 'flaunt, Mrs. MARY LOUGH, of

Oxford township, aged 75 years, 7 months and
2 days.

On the 16th ult., Mrs, SOPHIA LEAS, widow
of Mr. John Leas, of Tyrone township, aged Ul.
years, 5 months and 3 days.

GRAN I)

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL-
©ORI © Q4.

V IIE "iimericania Musical Company"
will give one of their entertainments

THIS EV ENING, Oct 22i1, at M'CON•
AUGEIY'S HALT,. For particulars see

small hills, programmes, &c. Tickets of

admission 25 cents.
Oct. 22.

11111111
ADDRESS OF THE 1111111 COEN-

TY COMMITTEE.
To the Friends of Gen. Scott

in Adams County.
na.tow deep convic•

tion of the great importance of the ap-
proaching Presidential Election constitutes
our apology for thus publicly addressing
a few suggestions to those who desire the
election of \VINFIEI.D SCOTT and
WM. A. GRAHAM to the Presidency

and Vice Presidency of these United States.

While there is nothing in the results of
the Stale elections that have justbeen held
to discourage the well.grounded hope that

the people of this great Republic will stand

by the eminent Hero and Soldier who has

so long stood by them ; there is pet suffi-
cient to induce the conviction that our op-
ponents are up and sloing, and that the

friends of Gen. Score must work it they

wish to succeed.
Pennsylvania has given a decided ma-

jority fur the Opposition State candidates.
We need not stop to enquire into the cau-

ses that have superinduced this result, nor

to discuss the propriety of the local and il-
legitimate issues that were introduced into

and influenced the canvass through which
we have just passed—issues that cannot

and will tint affect the Presidential Eleml
tion. Au exammatont of the retut ns will
show how badly our friettila were crippled
in Lancaster. Dauphin, Union. Lehanon,

Franklin, Allegheny. Lim, Plidelelplita.;
Chester. and other strong Whig Distriets, THE friends of nen. WlN-

by the Temperance (pies:ion and other Im; nriartr, ELD scorr invite If Mr

cal issues. The above Counties alone political brethren. and ALL WI'o are in

taut with a MI Wtog vole, on a l'reviden'' favor of elevating to the Presidency the

fiat issue, give an increased tiig great Chieftain who has served his coun-

ty id at least .13.080 utvef-th't e"'" "I try more th FORTY YEARS, in Peace

the late °eel" ; that they trill d"'" for :end iii War, who has fought her battles,

GCB. •SClrl T, we lin V.' 11.1 question. A and vindicated his claims to the confi•

thus is but a r" ,, mt,,,"ie"t ul what nr.y he(l,-ace and imfiriges of his countrymen by

expected, to a greater or less degr'', !root a li fe of distinguished services. civic as

the rest of the Slate, in which thi• ()im at. well as military —ALT.. OF ALL PAR.

eition vote has been lolly brought out, TiEs, are invited to assemble in

while not less than 30.000 Whig voters

acre absent from the polls. It is only in PUBLIC MEETINGS,
great mod iatportatit national issues that; Al FO 1,0117 V(; TIMES
;lIIV thing like a full Whig vote ran ilc• ../N/) PLACES:

•eloped, as the past political history of On S3Dlrddy, Oct. 2:3, in Bend-
the country most fully proves. In Oeto- o

her, 1548. the Whig randitlate for Canal I ersl ills, at I 'cltwk• P. NI.

Conline,itoner was beaten 3.000. atilt yet Do. do. in Middletown. at

in four weeks thereafter the State was car• 6 o'clock. P. M.
vied lor Gen. Tax Loa over 13.000 ma

-

- nolldaV, Oct. (25, at the House
Pennsylvania his never yet tailed

ly to the support of those who have . .lobo Dusoy. M'Shcrrys-

tor.d faithttilly servetir country upon the: town. at 1 o clock.
field of battle. In October, /832' tIc' Thursday. Oct. 28. at Ileamer's
Jackson party sustained an apparent tie. School House, Meuallen tp
feat, and yet. in November of the SAMS

year, Gen. J sca-LoN receii ed a m ijority of at 1 o'clock.
30.000. lIARIIII4ON and TATLiiE were: Do. do. at the house of Dan-
carried triumphantly into power by the iel Brough, Franklin tp., at 6
aid of Pennsylvania ; and why shall our o'clock.
eminus old Commonwealth now, for the
first tuna, refuse to do homage to the de. ; Saturday. Oct. 30, in Lanes-

,

fouler ot the Nation's honor, and the pro- town. at 1 o'clock.
meter of the Nation's glory. Do. do. at the House of Jesse

tutu) has given ample evidence. D. Newman, at 6 o'clock.
her Whig gain onoof 1

_

of a ileter-t

initiation to join Pennsylvania and Ness THE LAST GRAND RALLY,

York in casting the electoral votes of the On Monday,Nov. hat the, Court
three great States of the Union, in favor
of the Hero of Niagara and !Mexico.

house , in Gettysburg,
./T SIX O'CLOCK. P. M.

FLORIDA, too, hitherto given op as

an Opposition State, has tinexpAihnlly,, IrrTwo or more speakers will he pre-

in a single effort, wheeled into the Wiiig sent to address each of the above meetings.

line, and gives cheering eviden-e that the Te freemen of athell partie
its ant! claims d to

title has turned in favor of Gen. SCOTT, in'atthend ant! hear • meraof
the Southern Stairs. Maryland, Temies-1 the Presidential candidates canvassed.

see. North Carolina,Kentucky, Louisiana, I BN order of the

and Florida are now regivdeil as certain,i COUNTY COMMITTEE
while hopes are entertained even of Vir- Oct. 22, 1852.

ginia. The electoral votes of these States. I
added to what Gen. SCOTT will receive in
the North and West, we firmly believe
will melee -him the next President of this
Republic.

While such are our convictions. how-
ever, we are free to confess that this great-
ly to be desired result is only lo be secured
•by Active, unceasing libels on the part
of Ms friends—such an effort as shall de-
velops the FULL VOTE OF THE
WHIG PARTY, awl secure for him the
suffrages of that portion of the Opposition
who admire him for his brilliant achieve-
ments and love him for his noble deeds.—
In,view of the great importance of the is-
sues involved in the present canvass—the
deep deld of gratitude due to the distin-
guished Hero and Statesman who, by a

long .leries of brilliant civic and military
services, has contributed so much to the
;Wry of the Republic—and the honor and
interests of our common country—may
gent appeal to every friend of WINFIELD
SOOTT,IO make active, unceasing, personal
exertion from this time until the polls shall
have closed on the 2d day of November.
Thip done by the friends of Scott through'
out the Smte, and we firmly believe it will
be our privilege to announce a brilliant
victory for our candidate.

With tt:view of stimulating the friends
of Scott and Graham throughout the Coen-

• ty to a generous rivalry in behalf of the
cause, we have the pleasure of announcing
that the Committee is authorized to pre-
Pent a PRIZE BANNER, prepared by

• • •

the Ladies dif Gettysburg. to such Mee-
' don. District as shall, at the approaching

election, give to Gen. Scow the largest
prtiportionel increased vote over that east

for Gen. Taylor in 1848—the increase to

bPiMptation to the whole number of
.

votes east to such district at the approach-
Cog, vlection,--p-provided, that in conga.

quence of the division in Niensilen and
•' 'Butler totirnships since *B4B, dissaitric dtown-

' ship shall he.regsed as one
COUNTY COMMITTEE.

•

MOUSE) SCOTT MEN!
Push on the Column !

MRE, FRIERMI
FOR YOUR

COUNTRY'S HERO AND
STATESMAN !

REAL ESTATE AT
punur. SALE

Oct. 24, 1852.

On Saturday, the cOth November next,

AT 12 O'CLOCK. M..

THE subscriber will offer, at Public
Sale, on the rremises, the

VALUABLE FARM,
on which he resides, (well known as the
Torrens' Farm.) situate in Mouritpleasant
rownship, Adams county, Pa.,nn the Get-
tysburg and Hanover road, about 5 miles
Iron the former plead and 8 from the lat-
ter place, containing

194 Acres,
more or less, of good patented land. ad-
joining farms or Joseph Smith, Joseph
Coshun, Samuel Swope and others. The
lend is in a good state of cultivatipn, being
well limed—not lees than two•thousand
bushels of lime having been applied to it.
There is on the premises, an excellent
Lime Kiln, ',early new. There is a largo
proportion of Meadow-land, and about 70
acres, are covered with good, heavy Tim-
ber. —The improvements are a one and

one-half story
a s LOC HOUSE',

• I with a Back -building attached, a

large Bank Barn, a good Stable, Corncrib,
Granary, Wagon-shed, a good, never-fail-
ing Spring, with a large Spring•house,
and other out-buildings. There is on the
premises a large and excellent'

Orchard of Choice Fruit.
The land is well watered—a never-failing
stream of water running through the Farm.
The farm will he sold entire, or in two
parts, as may suit purcbaaaaa. immediate
possession be given if desired.
. Terms, which ivill be easy, trill be
made known on theday sale, byJOON

or COSIOJN.

Dn. gooviann'sWWl Brrreets;---11ict
That this medicine will cure liver coin

plaint and dyitpepelseno one can doubt of

ter wing it as direetod- It acts specifically
upon the stomach. end Meer;. it is prefera-
ble to calomel in allbilious' diseases; itsets

asr epectfieidly upon the liver as cakomel ;

calomel prostrates the system—the bitters

strengthen and never prostrate the patient,
and will giverenewed life and health to the

delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
in those severe cases, wherein the ordina-

ry medicines lail in producing any elect.
Fifty ThOosand Peritine

Die annually in England of CONSUMPTION.
In the New England States, the proportion is one

in four or five. In Boston, probably one in bur.

In the city of New York, sixty-seven died in two

weeks in December of this disease. It is less pre-

valent in the more northern latitudes, es Russia,

Canada. and among the Alps of Switzerland,
where the winters are long and severe, and there

are fewer sudden changes.
No theory can be more welcome to the human

mind than the one which establishes on good

grounds the hope for prolonged existence ;if the

allegations of those who are at less' entitled to

veracity may be believed, there is a preventative
and a remedy.

The great Author of Nature has provided us

with a remedy for Consumption. and the diseases
leading thereto which are an fearfully common in

our country ! lies he left us to find ?dief from

that fatal scourge by ransacking other lands! No,
the beet Nature's own Remedy, is at our hand.

The Wild Chorry and the Pine furnish us with a

cure. where a cure is pßesible.
One of the most important discoveries of the

age, in ■m^liorating the condition of this largo

cubes of Indicting humanity, is
DR. W !STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHelll•

RY, which has been before the public some ten

years. This valuable medicine was first discover-

ed and introduced in the year I Solit, knee which

thne ill success has constantly increased the de-

mon!, until it has become one of. if not lIIE
MOST POPULAR REMEDY FOR CON-
SUMPTION. in its incipient stage, ever known.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS.
----

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[FROM Tll% ALTIIMORK NUN OF TZSTINTI&T.)
FLOUR.—Receipts of Flour small, We note

sa lee to-day of 1.200 bhls, City Mills at $4 311
per bbl., and 300 blue Illowanl str

an
eet bransndeal

at

the same price. Rye Flour $4 ; d
3 50 s $3 88 per bbl.

GRAIN.—The receipts of Grain are light,

Bales of gond to prime red Wheat at 92 *94 cents;

white dn. 98 cents a $1 02. snd very prime, for
family finer, 1 07 asl 04 per bushel. Rye 74 a

75 cents rer bushel. We quote white and yellow
Corn nt 71 a 72 cents per bushel. Cloverseed 5
00 • $5 124 ; Timothyseed is partially oat of
season. and hes declined. We now quote at 287

a sn. Flatseed $1 25 per bushel.
GROCER,ES.—Coffiee is firm. Sales of Rio

et 81 • 93. cents per lb, No change in Sugars or

Molasses.
PROVI,IONB.—Coffee is firm, sales are small.

Fmk and Beef nominal as last quoted. Bacon
shoulders 9 rents ; sides 1.1 cents ; hams I I a

13 cents per lb. Lard in bids. 123o 111 cents,

and in in kegs 1.25 a 13 cents per lb. Cheese
9P.i, a 10 cents per lb. Butter 17 a 22 rents per lb.

The Onty True Portrait of Wash ington

T B WELSH'S MAGNIFICENT
PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON,

Engraved (by pettnitainn) from Stuart's only ori•

zinal portrait, in the Athenaeum. Boston.

THIS superb picture, Eneraved ender the su-

perintendence of THOMAS SULLY, Esq ,
the eminent and highly gifted artist, is the only

correct likeness of Washington ever published
It has been characterized as the greatest work of
art ever produced in this country. As to its Mel
ity, vie refer to the letters of the adopted son of
Wash mg ten. GEORGE WASHINGTON PARKE.
CUSTIS. who says, "it is a faithful repretentatinn
of the celebrated original," and to CHIEF JCS-

E TANF.Y of the Supreme Court of the
tieited sta•es, who says, ' As a work of art itsex•

rellence snit beauty most strike every one who
sees it : and it is no less happy in its likeness to

OW Father of bin country. It was my good for-

lege to have seen him in my boyhood, and his
o hole appearance is yet strongly impressed on my

ovinory. The portrait you have 'rimed appears
to me lii he an exact likeness, repronetiting per•
Pertly the expression as well as the form and fen
!Oren of the face." And says SENA-rot; cAss.

it is a life !the reprosentat,lin of the great original

E'IDE.NT FILLMORE. says. "the work ap-

pears to me to have been admirably executed and
eminently worthy of the patronage of the public "

Says MARCHANT. the eminent portrait painter,

and the pupil of Stuart, "your print to my mind
in more remarkable than any other 1 have seen, for
presenting the whole individuality of the original

portrait, (needier with the noble and dignified re-

pose of air and manner, which all who ever saw

him considered a merited characteristic of the II

histrious man it commemorates"
For the great merits of this picture we would-

icier every loser of Washington to the portrait tt•

self to be seen at the office of this paper, and to

the letters of the following Artists, Statesmen,

Junius and Scholars accompanying it.
ARTTsTS.—Merchant and Elliott. of N York ;

Kenzie, Rothermel and Lambdin. of Philas'elphin;
Cheater Harding, of Boston; Charles Fraser, of
Charleston, S. C., and to the adopted son of Wash
ington, Hon Geo. W P. Curtis, himself an artist
STATESMEN.—His Excellency Millard Fill-

more. Mai Gen. Winfield Scott, Hons. Genre,' M.
Dallas. Wm. R. King, Daniel Webster, Linn Boyd,
Lewis Cans, Wm. A. Graham. John P. Kennedy,

R C. Winthrofp; LL D. JURISTS.—Iions. Ro•
ger B Taney.,John Duer, John McLean, Runts
Choate. SCHOLARS—CharIes Folsom.Enq the
well known Librarian of the Boston Athenaeum.
who says, "I would rather own it than any painted
copy I have ever seen ; E. P. Whipple, Richard

Hildreth. Hon F.dw. F.verett, LL D., Jared Sparks
LL D., William HH. Prescott. Washington

Irving. Ralph W Emerson. Erg , Prof T. C Up
ham..1. T. Headley, Fitz Green Halleck, H. W.
Longfellow, Wm. Gilmore Simms; and FROM
EUROPE Lord Taifourd, T.ll Macauley, Sir Ar•

chibald Alison, Lord Mayor of London, Sm. &c.

THE PRESS, throughont the entire Union, have

with one smite proclaimed the merits of this au

perb engraving.
To enable all to possess this valuable treasure,

it is sold at the low price of $ per copy
Published by GEORGE W CHILDS,

N. W. corner of Fifth and Arch streets, Phila.
.1 W. HUDSON,

Sole Agent for Western Pennsylvania.
This portrait can only be obtained from ,MR.

Houses, or from his duly authorized agents.

Arrangements have been made with the Post
Office Department by which copies of the Portrait

can be sent to any point, per mall, in perfect 6l•
der.

03"Persons by remitting Five Dolfars to J. W.
Huosox, Pittsburg, Pa., will have a copy of the
Portrait sent to them fres'of Postage.

HYMagnificent Gilt Frames, got up expressly
for these Porttaits, furnished at the low price of
$5.00 each.

mar isluND,
KAGNIFICEIrt•PORTRAIT OF

GEN. J&OLSON,
Engraved by T. B. WSLCS, ESQ.. anet the

original portraitpointed by T. SULLY. ESQ•
'l'lllB Portrait will be a matchfor the Washington,

end is in every respect u well got up.
Price 115,00 per copy. Address ma above.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS,
E School Directors of Feeedmi

-IL township desire to employ one or

more competent of, the Public
Schools witsid township. Applicants
will apply *either of the undersigned.

DAVID BOSSERM AN,
ABRAHAM, scorn

The Pamphlet Laws.
1111011ASSEl) at the last session of,the Leg.

islature of Pennsylvania, here been
received et this office, and.sre ready for

distributiou to those authorized to receive
them. WM. W. PAXTON, Prot iQy

Prothottotarei -office, 2• 31,

Orttiaba!s, Oct. 'di
. „

GI VOLLE4IIEI
TheRichest & Best Assortment
OF SPRING& SIIMMBI,GOODSFor Oeutlemen's ear;
EVER OPENED IN GETTISBURGI
SIW.LY It HOLLEIWILICH

MIAKE pleasure in calling the attention
of theirfriends and the public to their

extensive stock of Fashionable Goods foe

gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for variety of style. beauty et
finish, and superior quality, ettallet
comparison with any other stock is the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths, pltin and fancy Tweeds

and Cassimeres, Vestings,
Satinets, Summer Coatings,Ste.
CA N"l' BE BEAT I Give us it call, and

examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully, and with a de-
sire to please the tastes of all, from the

most practical to the most fatidious.
,rTAILORING, in all its branches,

attended to as heretofore, with the assist-

ance of good workmen.
The FASHIONS for Spring and

Summer have been received.
Gettpiburg, April 30, 1852.

11131111.7117-
lIIRDIVIRE STORE.

rrHE Subscribers would respectfully
I announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened ti NEW
II AROWARE STORE in Baltimore at..

adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER,

Gettysburg, in which they are opening a

iarge and generalassortment of
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints,Oils, &Dyestuffs,
n general, incuding every description o

articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths.C arpenters,Cahinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
eare and purchashed for Cash, we guart
_antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as

they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, i.nd earnestly solicit a share of

public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at

low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples JODI. R. DANNER.

DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, Jbne 13,1851.—tt.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,

EVER brought to this place has just
been received by SCHICK, and is

now opening at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited m call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot hut please, lie feels lully as•

cured. Among his stock will he found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
such 1:g Silks. Sanns, Tissues
licrages, Bengt! de Laines, Lawns, Al-
pacas, lininhazines,C; inghanis, SWIRP. Jac-
onet and Cambric, and Caliruee,
in great variety. Also,

CLOTHS, C.ISSLYIERES,
Satinet's, cell , Colon:nick Nankeen
Linen Check. Veetings of all Sorts, Ate.
In short his stork is very large, and em.
hrares all in his line.

7'Call and judge for yourselies—w
trouble in show goods.

,s:1 April 0, 1852.

TO COLLECTORS.

NEW ARRIAVL• Or
It% no_ DA

At the Farmers' Cheap Corner.

A B. KUrrrz has just returned from
L1• Baltimore and Philadelphia with a

large and desirable lut of Spring and Sum-

mer Goode. We would invite the mien-

tom of the Ladies to our complete assort-

ment of Drees SA*, l3erage de Leine's,-

very rich styles, Silk Popleins, Plain and
Figured Alpacas, New Style Mous de
Lemurs, Lawns, Silk Tissue, Berage plain
and figured. Also Gingharns, Muslin.,

Calicoes. Checks, Tickings,&e.
OENTLIIIIIEN'S WEAR

Cloths, Cessimeres, Summer Cloths &

Vesting., in great variety. Alan, Linen
and Cotton Petite stuff, at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goods for boy 'e
wear

A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 12} to $l,OO per yard. Call
and look at them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to show our goods..

QUEENSWARK.
Our assortment of Queensware is admit-

ted to be the cheapest in the country ; we

are receiving a large addition to our form-
er suibk. Glassware of every description,
direct from the manufacturersi

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very full assortment of G roceries—-
the best tip sugar and levy coffee in town;

also molasses, teas, pepper, starch, spices,
&c.. all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
for goods Butter, Lard, Rags, Eggs, Hams
Sides, Shoulders, Soap, &c., for which
the highest price will be given. elf
you want .to save money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it. •

Gettysburg, April 16, 1852—tf

S
eveact.'

OAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto
Wafers, Portmanies, a new as.

sortment just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chambersburg
street.

.•

HE Collector". of 'rases In the diir
amid' townships in Adams county

are hereby notified that they aresequired
to make collection of Taves, end to pay
the same over to the Tressurer ofthe noun,
ty, on or before the Ibik tfity of.November
next. JOHN MESSELNIAN.jr„,„

jAOOR ORTEIST,'
- ATIRAMAIA PrEVEE.

, • Oommiesionetii,_

1Attest Anontwaavon, '
Ott. ; ' • ,

*AM lER CHANGE"
OF the seasons is shout to take place.

abd with it many a change in the

Styles,Jbehinne and qualities of LA7
DIES'' AND GENTLEMEN'S AP
PARE(. • But many and great se these
changes will be, JEW ARNOLD it.as

usual. prepared to accommodate all who
will ,b,buttrinup" at the approach of Win:
ter...or, liow at. the mandates of the TYravill
'of 'Fashion. 'Beiing justreturned from

the 'Wornchief ; with the largest. cheap-
est, an best selected stock of

-kal ant 'Winter .Goods '
,

everbefore off'er' ed in this Town or Coen;

IY.IIIII invites' "ail the world and the rest
ortri'ankind," 'to' cell, examine, and by ail'
means bey—almost fbwitliout money • and
without price. 4 of his large end' well se-

lectAi stock ofPLAIN 4FASHION A— I
BUJ, LADIES' arid GENTLEMEN'S
Dress Goods, consisting in part. of Black.
Brown, Blue, and Olive CLOTHS, ea-

sorted Felt, Fancy Beaver, London. Drab
and Petersham. Cloth farsOvereostr• Black.
Plain and Fancy Cashmeres. Black and
Fancy Satinets, Velvet dei.de Buckskin
Tweeds, Kentucky .Jeans, Black Satin,

Fancy Silk, and 'Woolen Vestings. Un-

says, Flannels, Cloaking', &c., also

FOR, LADIES' Wilttit,
Black and Changeable Dress Silks, Blattk
Alpacas, Fancy and Black Mous de Laines,
Cashmeres, Prints, Ginghams. Ar.c.ollc.,
also, a large lot of SHAWLS just receive
ed, and will be sold cheaper than can be.
booglit at any other house in town. Call
and see for yourselves.

Oct, 1, 1852—tf.
HThill IS TER IS COMING,
" A NI) Jew Arnold is ready for him—

His Clothing store is. as usual, filled
with a large variety afready. made clothing
of the best styles and qualities, suitable for
Winter wear, such as Dress Coats, Over-
coats, Sack Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Mon-
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, &n.; all of
iv hich he will sell cheaper than .the same

quality can be purchased any where else
in the county ; Also on hand, and for sale.
a great variety of Clothe, Cassimeres anti
firtinetts, of every style Ind of the brat
qualities, from which he will' have men's
and boys' clothing of all descriptions matte
by the beet of workmen and at the 'bora*
notice.

Oct. 1, 1852—tf.

SEW %HMSp
A141) PLENTY OF THEM,

At the Store of
Am

• . 111110
trims TWO EXTREMES, at the Old
A. ' Stand, two door* below the Post Of.

flee in Ohambersburg street. If you wish
tosave your money. come and buy your
HATS, OAPS, BOOTS and.SHOES. at

Wt W. PAXTON'SEstablishment. He
bey, his Goods with great ears. ond is
prepsied to offerbargains.. Call and judge
for,yourselves.

, He has for Gentlemen;.
°air, Kip; add Heavy Boole. of the bee'
quality—prices from 51 15 to 113 15:—i-
Call, Kip and Oahe Motes. from SI 00
to $2 OW - 8..qltn1;• 01iter5.(441,.r.11P% ..

For Tallies;
Fine Lasting Oilier., Hilt GiiiietS NIO:
ratioo slum*. Jingly Lind ,lliryle.,ltiffirsitro
Slippers. &a.. Morocco Glitars,letiosise •
Boots and Shoes.. . , .- ‘ ,

Also, Boys' . end Cliilfrens' Boots and
Shoes. of every , variety, a very, large ;or
smonent, tosuitall persons. ,Also Took*
and Travelling Bags. ' •, .

Also, Russia and Beaver Hato. of ell
kinds ; a very. Onearticle of new style
moleskin Hit'; Koilittli andi Non-Inter-
vention Hats, and a great variety of Fur
and Wool Blonch.Hete, ,froin 50 cp. to

$2 00. ,
Come one—come all. ' ...;)

' • ' %V. W. Pitltif.
Oct. 8, 1852. ' ' '

FIRE INSURANCE.
'NUE "Adams Cpunty Mutual ,Firt jrt

surame L'ompartyi ' located as . Gei
tyshurg, is now in aucceseful operatiofi.and
for lownese of rates. economical manage-
ment aim strairs, and safety in Insurance',

challenges comparison .with any other
similar company. All its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected hy the Stockholders.

Booksof the Company re,fit ulttimes
open fit the inspection of those inittiring tai
it. As no travelling agents are employed.
persons desiring to insurei rim make ap-
plication to either of the Managers. froml
whom all requisite ittformation eat
gained. po-Ttie Managers are
Menallen—Wm. B. Wilson,
Cumberland—Rokert Met:Andy,
dueban —Jsenb King.
Franklin—Andrew Ileinbielmen,
Hamiltonian—Amos W. Magiuly,
Liberty—John Murwelnian.
Oxiard.—Jnhn L. Noel.
Reading—Henry A. ricking,
Lel imare—J&cab Cried,
Nionntjay—Joeeph Fink.
Baranak.--Rairid E. Hollinger.
Borough—George donee. D. A. Swilitler, Wm.

H. Swenson, A. B.Kurtz, b H. Rumen. John
Chrilzmnn. Alex. Careen.Edew Noiris, J. H.
eskeiiy,, V slontisge Vl' met. g
:•ept. 10, 1852--tf..

NEW iSt FAISRIONABVE
%balingSaloon.

FSTOFFREGEN respectfully in.
a: • forms the citizens of Gettysburg tha
he has opened a new Shaving Saloon in
Cliambershurg street, next door to Col.
McCreary's Hat establishment, where he

is prepared to attend to all who may de-

sire his serviced in the way of Shaving,
Hair Cutting and Shampoontng.

He is also prepared to attend to

C PPING,LEECIIINO. BLEEDING,
and TOOTH—DRAWING, ut reasonable
rates.

Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1852-3t* •

VESTS ! VESTS! VESTS!
WE have on hand a large and very

genteel Assortment of Vests, such
as Plain anti Figured Satins, Cassimeres,
Cassineta, Velvets. Plaids. Ate., 451.e. Re-
member that SAMSON'S is the place.

Com, flttong

AND see a first-rate asaorttnent of Pan-
talmms at 'SA NINON'S one price

store, such as Black. French Cassinieres,

Doe Skin Cassimeres, Fancy vasstmeres

of every kind mentionable, Cassitim of

all colors and alludes, and at prices to

suit all. [ Oct. 1.

UN DE.II SHIRTS AND
DRAB' ERS.

GALL THIS WAY:
THELATEST EMBUS

ZUST REMOVED.

WE have on hand a very excellent ns-
portment of Wool, Cotton and Knit

Undershirts and Drawers. Always re-
member that SAMSON gets anti gives
Bargains.

499 MEN WANTEIY

TT 0 purchase a superior lot of Black.
m Blue, and Fanny colored French.

English. and American Cloth. Dress and
Frock Conte. These coats are well made,
all we ark of you is to come mid judge for
yourselves. Remember the place is SAM-
SON'S One price store opposite the I3ank.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons

LAMES, if you wish to see a bean
tifnl oesortinentof Bonnets and bit

net Ribbons, cull at
SCHICK'S.

HO ! HO ! TRAVELLERS,
REMEM HER as you ga slung that

SAMSON has on hold and Air sale
Trunke, Travoliog Trunks, Carpet Bags
fur Ladies and Gentlemen, and at prices
that ou will think impussible. VOTICSM.

PARASOLS—the beet end cheapest In
town. Only tome and look, and you

will say so. Give us a call and you will
be convinced there is no humbug about it.

KURTZ'S Cheep Corner.

WOE MERE !

HOSER Y. Gloves, Handkereitiefs,
Collars, Edgings and Laces. Bobi•

netts. Book and Mull Muslina., Irish Lin.
en, Black Silk Lace and Fringe, Sze.,
to be had in great variety at

SCHICK'S

LADIES
IHAVE just received a very large lot

of M. DE L.RINES. which 1 will
sell cheaper than any other house in the
county. Call and examine them. as it is

no trouble to show goods.' KURTZI9
Cheap Corner is theplace to getbaigains.

BONNET Silk and Velvet. also a

beautiful stock of.Ribbons, for sale
cheap at

Oct. 1. FA.}II4iESTOCK!S,

CLOVES and Hosiery, Black and Fan.
. cc Craiate, Ladies' „Shone, Cloth

and Minh Cape, cheap ak,,'
Oct. S. FAHNESTOCKS`.

Zadiis, /Ores's, tin'otiii;
fiaILICS . 11n0 Hu ms, Machine,. de
P'•7 Lames . Alpacas, CiliCOce:010:V S.

Cot Gloves, Stock ings,'' Ste., deo., ire
•

to be dat

Fr HE undersignedrespectfully entwine-
AL es "to the citizens of Gettyiburg and

its vicinity that he has commenced the
TAILORING AIIBII4EIN

in all its varied branches, inoneof theroomk
in M'Conerighy's Nuildiitgleiljoieing the'
entrance to the Sons of Temperance
He hopes. that 'lv a strict attention 'obits.
hunts, and an earnest effort to, please. to
meet and receive a liberal share of public
patronage. gam' live us a ca11...88,

Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Latest aphions have just been re.
ccived. HENRY CLIPPING/ER.

April I. 1852-Iy.
•

• ' .r 1 1011"

DAILY LINE BETWEEN
GETTYSBUJIG & UANOVER:

THE Undersigned itaa Made arrange-
ments to run a DAILY LINE of

Comfortable Coaches
glitissaie between Gettysburg and Han-

over—leaving Genyiburg in the morning
in time in connect with the ears for Phila.,
ilelphia. Baltimore,. Harrisburg. Pitsburg,
and intermediate towns' 'and returning
the some day alter the arrival of the Ha!ti-
mers and Philadelphia trains.

o:7For meats apply at Diller'a Hotel,

I Hanover or to the undersigned, in Get-
tysburg,

JOHN L. TATE:.
Geup•burg, Get. 8, 11962.—tr

LETTERS ;'restoi'mentary 'on the es-
IMO of ALES. R. STIMNSON. Esq..

late of the Borough of Gittysburg. deceas-
ed, having Been granted to the s,ub-
scribeat, notice is hereby given to allwho
are indebted to said eatate.io make pay-
ment without delay, and in those having
claims to present the same properlyauth*.
nested. to the eubseribers. for srolemvik

JOHN 'M. STEVENSON, seg.,,,
JOHN M. sTevENsoN,,
WM. H. STEVENSON. f;:ti.

nr The and and lest named Beemitere reside,
in the Borough of Gettysburg—J. IC stibilksliM,
jr., in the Ody of Baltimore. cp.1111;11

Oat.

DAILY Lilt
IP AAR R7DUCED

rillHE subscribing ennntittlialtellibl.ro-
- elling public thatibey:Tare now Mi-

ning* DAll.lf,LlNgoar), ~

,_is,t,„
~,;,,,,„r a,-,,.,

between,Getty%rg.,441.4,i9u+1•,..leaving GettysblirtfitiA IctVol ~ Me) •' 1.

and returning kook :oftv,ii. eIiN64II,POIday* ,Va1e„,.(40,71y4_,A,V0it.; ,,,,..,,...iu.,
Stage Offi ce mrieuysourg, itype*,,a-

gle 4001.7,151 LI) :#' tot
• GEHR. TATXtst.P.

July IA 1811111-4m. .
----

--Viralinerill— 'I
scatter& ~1, 1100.pi nuivi.ol-rilluisw,ir llli.„„'_.._..:.-------'-t---------------- 7 111MMO141111P4,9hirlA, IriVian! '!V' '

'Keep jt Before the People 1".,,i Lwor:rt, IF, u_,t;
• ' '8 . SON 'b ''tl" li 0: ra t 44i 1"

mutatr bilacus rim . 'km ~,
. , A fAl received One,ol the largent,nlid Pulf ''

cipt,,,, 4yelqina;! $ ,MY.; ~
,!!9,! 1

varied naeortmest ar.threir._.c°lllllP_lelyolff___. , ! tipyt4 4,N.pimprp ,p. gyliMr ~,,r-deseripilun
deseripilunever ofisred IP LIIN Ctlibullr.,lW maw Andgum tir , ~

._,_ ry-pirL-011•In ~,,,, 04 tt'i, 0: ..1 ,1 • 11'

at, gricewthat will not only Plentl"3A)Wil ii---.011 .4.41t--------------ottwo ollooti mai*.
-ally ielonishi , ..Glireen, at 414Rywroop,i i,r i , s r • alloilda. :I hi.' $ I
°basing. . ‘.,' i -

".."-- ' -IPIAltil4 f PIIF "'-

• • ./r. k„ltir. ~

..,

,
, . , u ...,..,,,.b.,. 10-1 .1-1) .

Huseterstowas
ENGLISH, AND. ClAillikiCAlo

ACADEIY.
THE first Beesion on this litt/RWst '"

will open ens Wedmaday tlir litt
November next.

Mr. JOHN H. CLaths, the Printel•thithis Academy, is gradWarrs or ye Moto
College, and comes bearing the veryhigh-. •
est testimonials, both xsa *choler and.
gentleman. and a man fully competent for
hie Work. Trustee' have determined
to spare no pains to have this Institution
take a high position. both as it roes its
seientifre and religious Character. Ind' •to; • •

make it deserving of the patronage of 'the .'

religious public. Boarding cats" be bed its
the villige, in respectable antt riligtoue
is mills* oh very Tcarmiable terina.
IWO VeillAry from •8 tier killiloO T
of ntre'miniths, in propornan is the , id
vimorigettt el the pnpii. .

Importune for itll'ouldentir 'Wend-
ingIA otterithis te. Ho piesent
at the,opentog .cd. the milliner'. 'Rose di.
eking Iktether informs t ion.esn addretiRev.
lasso N.:lllsysi President at the Doan] •IrE i

'Prostate. - •
•

P.-13...-•The above lostinnien milk be
opened with an appropriate address by
:Rev. Itosairs Jounarrom.. uI fietryabseg..,.
&tenting: to commence at 1t (Ode*. A.
M.. of itetinisidisy: thel'id Vinejeatwr.
at,rhifh time the . Academy, building wilt
bat the rarionepisiposed for ~

1which it haibeienerieYed:' The viriliu
are respectfully invited to be present on
the ncce.inn. J N. 1I&Y S.

Oct.

wag* itriagroft -

SEMINARY' /OR' LULU a •

PHDi sabot') is fm mo ip s pleasant .
andhealthy; situation,pininglhe Yiprlt

Sidpimr Spiegel inAdamsCounty. oentn-,
1134911'U and is, easy Or access to 'Harps-,
burg, Gettysburg. Carlisle. roil sa.lumo;e. ,
by daily stagespassing hetween pia-
ce

The coarse or inotroilifri comprises !it
brandiesties liberalI....ligfisfi educetimi.

tugetlibr, With Nathematienl sludics:Draw!.
ing, and theFramed' and German familia-

'

ges.
During the aeasofi:or dowers: liignent

exeurriom will be mail* to collect and
presirve specimens Jur 00Ilerbarium.
illus uniting a htialthi exercise with a moat
inte'reSiing usafid riadY.

The suoimeisisslon commilletott'
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